TONIGHT’S AGENDA

• SST Design Update
• Interim Hiking Trail
• SST Design History
• Your Questions
Southside Trail Design

4 miles, University Ave to Glenwood Ave

Additional design funding awarded by ARC

Kicking off final design now

12 month design process

...then real estate
With the purchase of the SST, ABI will spend the next 12 months preparing this corridor for an interim hiking trail (similar to the NE Corridor). Activities will include:

- Continue final design and identify construction funding
- Removal of rail
- Sample and remediate, as necessary
- Install bridge railings
- Create access points
- Repair erosion issues
Eastside Trail
Design to Date

Trail Alignment

Art placement

Nodes

Access Points
- High interest in access from existing streets
- Concern for safety
- ADA Accessibility
- Usability for cyclists
Thank you!

The future Southside Trail

@AtlantaBeltLine // engage@atlbeltline.org